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Saturday, 30 April 2016
1:30 PM
Martel Recital Hall
Skinner Hall of Music
Please silence all cellphones and refrain from using handheld devices during the 
performance.Use of these instruments may disturb other audience members and will 
cause interference with in-house recording and webcasting. 
Program
Orpheus with his Lute Arthur Sullivan
(1842-1900)
Weep You No More Hubert Parry
(1848-1918)
There be None of Beauty’s Daughters Parry
Fünf Lieder, Op. 48              Richard Staruss






Chansons de Ronsard  Darius Milhaud
 À une fontaine   (1892-1974)
 À cupidon
 Tais-toi, babillarde
 Dieu vous gard’
“Où va la jeune Hindoue?” from Lakmé Léo Delibes 
(1836-1891)
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